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Abstract：The exchange program for the language and culture what is called “Buddy session” 
was carried out during the summer term in 2020 within The Japanese Studies Faculty at IPU New 
Zealand.
It was carried out as a one-on-one session with a second language learner of Japanese and a native 
Japanese speaker, thus, the session was a cooperative practice of pairing Japanese and English 
speaking students for mutual assistance with each language.  
The word ‘buddy’ is frequently defined as the term of “friend” “mate” “colleague” and 
“work mate”, but there is not a precise definition of the practice. This system of buddy for the 
educational purpose is introduced from Europe countries, and this academic system has become 
well established throughout New Zealand, as all eight national universities and other educational 
institutions are familiar with it.
The objective of this study was to understand the effectiveness of the Language Exchange 






































































るESN France-Erasmus Student Network10）は，ヨー
ロッパ各地にそのネットワークを広げており，地元の
tertiary level in New Zealand. Also, the aim was to understand students’ needs from their own 
point of view, and significantly, evaluate the quality of the program. From the results, it can be 
assumed that the Language Exchange Support Program provided the learning support outside 
the class and enabled students the opportunity to develop their language proficiency, also, it 
potentially satisfied their needs for their further language study.
Keywords： Effectiveness of the Language Exchange Support Program, Buddy Session, Japanese 
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１）  本稿は,『紀要』17号掲載 ‘The effectiveness of the 
Language Exchange Session on Students Studying 
Japanese as a Foreign language at University 






３）  Resources provided on Geoff Petty Homepage. 
Geoff Petty is one of Britain’s leading experts 
on teaching methods. He mentioned “Enjoy 
experimenting with these methods but don’t 







６)  CEFR （Common European Framework of 

























高める授業と有能性の欲求」JALT Journal, 36.1, 
91-114，図１は114から部分抜粋
16）  自分には能力があることを示したい欲求。このた
めに知識を増やそうとしたり，新しいスキルを身
につけようとしたり，成長を促すための行動する
17）  この場合，日本語を話せるという価値を取り入れ
て，己のものにすること
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